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, of this most nutritious of all foods

CHARLES L, STEVENS,

- " EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

;:;.: SUBSCRIPTION RATES

On Yeav in advance,.- .- ........$100

One Year, not lnadvanc....i... 6.00

Monthly, by carrier in the city.. .60

Advertising rates furnished on appli

cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Bern

f. C. as second-clas- s matter. - "

amciAL paper or mew. bkrn AND

, CRAVEN COUNTY. ' f

Jfew Bern,' JST. tX, June 22. 1SQ6.

A GOVERNMENT TO FATHER EVERY

' THINGS , :r ' '

Vjll .V, .T,. V , have alreadybeea consumed but.

CHEER UP!V . - ''
i 'l;-- : "

I:: e.:.
"

I -

To Fl-- ht Attsiust ln-.s- Umi 1h
Strike at ibe I attwrittg ( iuNe. On

To treat IandrufT. and Fa!lh:ff Iiair,
With irritants or otifl on wlu.n a

grro will prospermia like acoopmf,
water from tha ocean to prevent ttia una

Tou cannot accomplish a gatlafactorv
eura without having a right vinderatand.
In of the fundamental causea i,
trouble. -

Tou must kill the Dandruff Germ. .
Kawbro's Herplclde does thla because )( '

g epeclally mad. to do that very thla ,

When tha germ la removea. tna nair
haa no choien but . to reaume hanimy

(

irowth and eauty. .

'Destroy tne cauaa, you remuv"
affect." -

Sold by teadlna; druggists. Sena wo. m at
D."u. Mr.c'hamPl9 toT'MW plC"VCj

U. D. BKAUHAM. . pfclal Aft. )(J.

mi l f -
j

Two men who arrived on the steamer
Finance at New York were removed to
a detention hospital, suspected.of hav-
ins yellow fever, ?

" J "

Ancient witchery was believed in by
only a few but the true merit tf De--

Witt's Witch Hasel Salve ia known by,
t-- - .. u .. i.:t.every one wno iuu uoeu u uuius,

sores; tetter, eczema and piles. '.
- h"

- m r
The training ship a,t Annapolis, known

heretofore as the Chesapeake, has been
named the Severn, a

' 5 y ' Dying of Famime

Lt, in its ttSrments) like dying of con.

sumption. . The progress of comsump- -
tion, 'from the beginning to the very
end, is a Jong torture, Doth to victim
and friends. - '.'When 1 naa consump-- j
tion in its first stage .. Writes Wnt;
Myers, of Cearfoss, Md., ','after tryinir
different medicines-en- d s good doctor
in vain, I at last took Dr. King's New
discovery, wmcnquicKiy ana penecuy
cureu uiB. f nwp auu mai
cure ior cougns,- - coios sore inroads.
Droncmus, .etc. positively prevents

u.,--, r- -
K"88" price 50c and $1 a bottle. K .

'
' ", -

Pittsburg, June 19--Mrs. Captain
.var t r ii. i f smary p, ureen, ineoiiiy woiruui ucraiseu

' :" I tesda ESscuit j iu JThe most conservative and democrat- -

,ie of people will, at - times become

''.. aroused to abuses which may exist

among the great corporations and com--

panies, whose business affairs touch the

interests of the people, and whose

.
' power makes it Beem impossible to over

come, and thereby correct the abv

which may harrass others doing - busi- -

nesfl with them, are engaged in compe-

tition against them, '
' : There are many advocates of Govern-- I

ment ownership not only of railroads,

Good wheat is plentiful. Flour mills
are grinding steadily. NATIO NAL
BISCUIT COMPANY bakeries, ther
cleanest, largest, most modern in the
world, are working day in and day out
to supply you --with your favorite soda
cracker. So Uneeda Biscuit are stiu
in abundance the price is the same

telegraph and telephone, but even of
' all public utilities. ,

The trouble in the Equitable Life Com

' pany has suggested the Co ernmant's
t- ' going into the life insurance busineess, asanverpiioiin ine vniiea etaies, . EESOLyED sincerely regrett-waa,elect-

chaplam of Harbor No. .25. in- - thft .maM ..! -.,, thi.s, and so offering the means to safeguard

i. 'C SAmerican Association of Master and
1'08, - t , ' - ,

-- yJj! forf ,

VrVf) Grabani Crackers-
mY ' Batter, Thin Biscuit

if 1) V Sodal Te Biscntt

those insured. - ' - -;

Alt this running to the Government

for protection shows a moral weakness,

; which if encout aged --can ' Work great
Asthma Sufferers Should , Know This." them to their new field, and success

' ' 'crown all their Jabors. ' And, "NowFoley's Honey and Tar cured many T. . .'.v..' the God of peace that brought againcases of asthma that were considered ., . , . , , , ,
- evil and demoraliiation. . Outside of the

r . . v- - NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYvv mpral timidity, it indicates a lack of
confidence in our fellow men, and more

'
, I It cultivates , a spirit of paternalism, 4hk:i . ... .harmrul and hurtful to'our free and nH

.. lightened institutions.

t Jf evils exist, it is no certain thing
i ". ': that government control means their

He. H. S. BriiHhawi, at

P.slor, First Presbyterian Church, New

.. Bern, N. C.

i ne jouowing rreumcie ana iteuoiu-
tions were adopted by the session of

q'
Bern, IN. U. babbatn June loth lyub,

j Aiv.A-av- i rn V Dnvao uriAit trim.
,!l,,L1 -- .

-- i...iiiB r"""
tor, and the New Berri Journal lor
Dubllcation: -

...

wtiii.Ki!A&:-Kev- .- u. a. uraasnaw,
a Congregational meeting of the

Presbyterian Church of New Bern, N.
sabbath, May 14, 1905, tendered bis

resignation as Pastor of this Church,
and requested the Congregation to join
with him in aakinor the Presbvterv to
dissolve the Pastoral relations, and

VWHEREAS:-Th- e Conrngation, in
view of the relations of his own. andhi., iii : i i anea,ul V n

reluctantly joined In aakuig the

ent Bey. Mr. Brad--

ahaw s reaueet. therefore be it "

RESOLVED it with sorrow we
one who has endeared hiro- -

self to the families of the Congregation
M their Pastor, that he has been in--
stant in season and oat of season, pass-
ing through severe trial and affliction
himself, he has administered consola
tion .to the bereaved comfort to the
sorrowing and cheered the'despondent,
lln1 nag pointed all who have heard him
to the Lamb of God Which taketh away
y,- - gin of the world

.
RESOLVED:That we herein bear

fafimnnv iia. faithful- ttMunl-llA- il

ot ..-,i- ,m rich - nf rhriat
hia earnestness in impressing upon all
the ingtant elaims of the Gospel,"ad
Wg emulation of the MasUr ingoing
Bbont to do good.

RESOLVED . his '.usefulness
& hig Church alone,

but that be was identinerj with .every
effort putf0rtrrm the securing of moral
reform in the individual, and corporate
Hfe of the community, and.......for the ex--
altatfon of righteousness.

change,' we part from our Pastor and
J family with sincere sorrow, and pray

that Gods richest blessing may follow

iniiu mi ucu vur uuru ncaua,' i.uaL
great sheperd of , the sheep, through

" "'j 7 enmodVikJ.,HllJSh. ... ., .l&Tt1Jesus ' r glory forever
. ever. Amen.

Some day you will get a bad . scare,
when you feel a pain in your bowels,
and fear appendicitis. Safety ; lies in

lDr, King's New Life Pills, a sure core,
for all bower and stomach diseases,
such as headache, biliousness cos tive-nes- s,

ate.,. Guaranteed at t druggist,
only 250.: Try them,'.V.Ji-;?-4'.- . v:

NewYork Cotton :Marketi;
..The following were; the opening and

closing prices on theNew York. Cotton
Exchange, jwtLZ00Qr

;:;Heceiptt ti.11??ZF&g$&gF

It was a huge task, to undertake the
cure of such a bad case of kidney dis-

ease, as that of C F. Collier, of Chero-
kee, Ia., but Electric Bitters did it. He
writes! "My kidneys were so for gone
I could not sit on a chair without a
cushion; and suffered from dreadful
backache, headache, and depression. In
Electric Bitters, however, I found a
cure, and by them restored to perfect
health. I recommend this great tonic
medicine to all with weak kidneys, liver
or stomach. Guaranteed by all Drug-
gist; price 60c.' i'

- '" 7- -

Tbe United SUtes cruiser Detroit
was ordered to the Boston navy yard to
be put out of commission, 1 A '

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets Is so agree-
able and so natural that you do not real
lie it is the effect of amedicine. . For

ale by Davis Pharmacy and F S Duffy

Much excitement has been occasioned
at Lexington, Ky., by the appearance
of a Mazing meteor, which was seen
panning through the sky north of that
city about 3 o'clock in the morning and
which is bfliovcd to have fallen betwet n
that city and Gmrvpiown. '

There is mure Catarrh in tliis suction
of the country than all other thm'nsi'P.

put U)(''-- l li r, and until the hi a few
yfars ".' Si 1 to he Inrurulili',
Fur a crt'i tn y y:ira (liH'ti'in ;.n

it a hm; i, I ; ...

itl t

ly f to c i! '.
l:"'n I it.

PIT, V, I.

? 'extinction. Graft and thievery enter

into departments of this and every gov- -

: ' ernment ana nation on eartn, ana no

4, form of punishment has been or can be

f; devised, which means absolute protee-- ,
' tion against the committing of crimes.

: If public sentiment, and public moral
tone are not strong in themselves, to

i ' not only deter crime, but also to severe

I' ly punish those who' Offend1 then "no
' - Government ownership is going to work

the remedy, and maintain an honest and

high class service in every department,
which may be created, to conduct any

branch of service that may
.
intimately

, pie, rr;i;
- Educate and elevate the religious life

."' of the people, thereby teaching, the

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that certificate, of stock

No. 169 of thai AANCRR Co.. inaued to D W

1'orter. having" been lost or miaplared, application
will be made to the Secretary Treasurer of aaid
company for a duplicate certificate.

June 3rd, 1905.

VIRGINIA A. PORTER. Administratrix.
WILLIAM DUNN. Jr.. Attorney.

C0WHUHT"

SUMMER SUITS
for CAia very hot weather in himeapuns. wool
craah. a. unnnMhed woratoda, cheviots, outing

Inanmna. in Mck. double bruatod and Norfolk
styles, are what every man must have who dress'
os well. Uur line oi inme lauries is unsurpaseeo.
oar skih in cutting; and At tins; unquestioned and
eur prici s mo reasonable that no one can object.

JF, JM. CHADWIIK.

127 Middle Mf.

Full line of Drugs.Med
iclnes; Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply o,

riijnlclana --Prescrtp
Hone A Hp ecUIIy.

sense of moral obligation to one's neigh

.
.' bor, ingrafting the desire for bonest la

', bor and strict duty to all mankind, and
'

the cry for, Goyernment will, eease,

and it will be seen by all tnen, that the

hopeless. ' Mrs. - Adolph .Buesing, - 701

West Third St., Davenport, Iowa,
writes: "A severe ' cold contracted
ielve years age i wav neglected unt
it finally grew into asthma; Thebeet
medical skill available could not' give'.,.;., ,ma ms.icn that, tamnrtrnmr;; rriv "rr: :nuuey auu lar wan rvcumiiicuueu iiu
one fifty cont bottle entirely cured me
of asthma which had bee growing on
on me for; twelve years, and ,if I had
taken it at the start I would have been
savd years of suffering." For sale by
Davis Pharmacy. , 3v v

" The Chinese- - movement to boycott
American goods is growing steadily. . V

;Fbund Cure for Oyepepiia.

Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort William On
tario, Canada, who has suffered quite t
number of years from, dyspepsia ..and
great pains in the sUftnach, was advised
by her druggist to take Chamberlain's
Stomach and.Llver Tablets. She did
so and says, "I find that they havedone
me a great deaf of good. : I have' never
had any suffering since I began
them.". If trouble with ' dyspepsia or
indigestion why not take these tablets,
get well and stay well? For sale by
Davis Pharmacy and F. 8. Duffy, i

, ' .a',
Germany suspecting England's inten-

tion has engaged ia unusual nava ac--
tivity.- - ? - J

I'- Just What Everyone Should Do. '
' Mr. J. T. Barber of Irwinville, Ga.,

always keeps a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand ready for instant use. Attacks of
colic, cholera morbus and diarrhoea
onme on so suddenly that, there is no
time to hunt a doctor or go to the store
for medicine. Mr. Barber says: "I
have tried Chamberlain 'a Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy which ia one of
the best medicines I ever saw. I keep
a bottle of it in my room as I have had
several attacks and it has proved to be
the best medicine I ever used." Sold
by Davis Pharmacy ard F. S, Duffy, ..

- France will take partm an Internat-ion- al

conference Upon Morocco,
,

",No Secret About It.;
It is no secret, that for Cuts, Burns,

Ulcers, Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Boils,
etc, nothing ia so effective as Buck-Urn- 's

Arnica Salve. " "It didn't taKe
kng to cure a bad sore I had, and it ia
O. K., for aoro ye," writi D. L.
Gregory, of Hojie, Tcxj 2.1c at all
DrUKK'st.

Sinre the lwia ami Clark Exprmitiun
opened at 1'orllanil, Ore., 245,.'!, .2 per-ao- n

panned thrntirh the (ral.-a- .

Cuban
IT. S, rn v. ho "rvi il in '

its; tin r'pHt U v.nr
d.Ht'aM' ii, n I li:::t Oi

have liU ri rt i ii m t I lit IH

writer. Cul n d arrii'i' :i lit

(j.vcM nr4 t jri .1 r

i,f ri i. ( ih " '' t

,'V.T, t
na v.

t.

"i i

bovernment is not oi itaeu, a uung

- apart, but la representative of the peo-pi-e,

their creature and servant-- :

, " 'V.Thre Physician treated him ; with- -

F. M. Simmon; '' A' D. Ward.

SIMMONS & WARD,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELORS Tyis''s' LAW4

"

Office Removed across Street to Secnno
Story of No, 69 (above Telegraph of-

fice) South Front street, next to
. Hotel Chattawka. :. ..;

' Practice in the: Counties of Craveif,
Duplin, Jones; Onslow, Carteret, Pam-
lico and Wake, m the Supreme and Fed-
eral Courts, and wherever services are
desired. sf Z'-i- - . '''v-'--

ji Jiii try .Claim.
CAROUNA.

i7r'.;'A'-'-7- ' r ONStOW COUHTK.

To M. II. Cappa, Entry Takar for Onaloar County,
Tha nndaraiaiiad W. S. Wait of Cravan eounly,.

North Carolina, antera and lava claim to thafol-lowl-

aaacrlbed PMca or parcel of land in Jaek-val- a
Townahip, Onakiw County, Stat, of North

Carolina, tha aama baiita vacant and waapproprta- -.

tad land, and subjast to antry, via: beginning
la tha aaad of BatolMlora d.llzht at David

hla M0J acra patant and
running thenca with aaid Alllaon Una south 3eaat
lpoleatohaadaf Half Moon, thenra Houth 8

aaat 160 polaa to tha run of Middla Uranrti, than
aouth 48 aait M doIm. than aoath n waat S4
polaa, th.no. to tha eornar of tha Lanamon and
Huartinaland on tha adaa of tha Whita Oak Pooo-ao-

thaaca with tha liiMaof tha Huawlna land
northwardly to Danran Farkar Una, thanoa with
aaid Duncan Parkara Una and other adioinlna; Knea
taorthwardly to toatohclora Deliaht, thanoa up tha
run of Batchlora DHiahl to plac of bearlnnina:.
eontaining oUS acraa aiora or leaa. aama latondaa
to eovar all tha vacant land, lying; between tha

road leading from Jarkaonville to KkhlandaEublto of Half Moon, and David Alllaona patent
linaa from a point on aaid road whara.lt eroatea
liammonda eraek. ' " w , ... . - --

Entered tha Mh day of Juno. IMS.
, ... W 8 WEST.'

Bain, Entry Na. 0..; ..... - , -

" Publication of Sum
';';; mons..::.rfx.

r,. .NORTH CAROUNA. I In tha . '.
Craven County I fhtperlor Court .

frank 8 Kama, Infant by B D Borden, Suaadiak
' - " J A Morton andS W Reamaa.

defendant H W Kramet--, above named will
take notice that an action cnt(Utd aa aliova haa
been commenced in the Superior Court of Craven
County for damage, and for waste to real proper-
ty in aaid Onnlr and State and the aaal defend- -'
ant will further tok. nottc th.t h. la required to
appear at the July term of Superb Court fnr Mid
(unty to be held on the ad day of July It 6. at
Court Houtmi of Mid County In New Horn. N. C,
and inmi or demur to the complaint m Mkl ac
tion or the plaintilf will apply to the Court for re-
lief demanded in Mid onmplaint.

. , W. M. WATSON, '
Clerk Superior Court.

"rr? TT ' '."-.- ''
'5

UITIKO-- ; ::

Best line of WritinR

TajxT ever hniulit to
New Ih'rn.

0 ,vcn Q. Dunn,
I ';- I'!'::' 7 f V ,T.
( i.r, ; . h k ( ii.ii " fit. I

Publication Of Sum-- -

mons.
North Carolina, I

In tha Superior Court.;
Craven County. I

, - Gertrude Pbj na
.'" VH

Thomna Pavne.
The defendant above named will take notice that

an action entitled aa above raa boon commenced
In the 8unerior court of Craven county to obtain a
divorce from tha bonda of matrimony and the raid
defendant will further take notice that ha ia re- -
?uirod to appear at October term of Superior court

county to be held on 2. day of Oct. IMG at
WVirt Lui r uM In M IJ

K. C., and answer or demur to tha complaint In
mm action or taa plaintiff will apply-t- tha court
for relief demanded in Mid complaint

.. W. M WATSON. Clark Superior Court

. ' a
. THE RIGHT WAT IB THB. ONI.Tr WAT,".
to turnaul cood work and tha rhrht ia tha antr
waywa.do repairinf for yoa. Whether H to
hlackamith work or varnlah work, or any kind of
work, it la navar aliirhted at Watara' earriaaa ra.
pairins ah'ip. Brine na your work, wa are head-
quarters in thla bualnoM and want you to eoma
and ace tha avaoat Bjenrtiaent of Buarsiaa avar
shown ham All vfcutora are w.lcomad. ' .

We put Rubber Ttraa on your okl aa aaar wheeaa.
Wa rttrink yoar looaa ttroa (n a machine without
cutting them, or without taking tire from wheal
aatumry while yea wait. Kveryhody ia invited to
m th. machine at work puulnc new Mta in old
placea, J (' - ' ;

.' ; ? Phone 185,' . ;
V-- Bresd SU Um BerW. N. C. .

'

BE ATT FORT, N. 0
Centrally locattd. .. Al! the deli-curi- e

of thu Hwirton. Well Venti-litt- f
1 TtKiin?, (looil tintls, I'bone con

t utericpa, I'ol'te and Httontive Ser-Vnnt-

. Union ft JU ; fft dJ,
St.ociul and lilmrnl Utiiis bj week

jr month. -

Q. A. RU55ELL,
IriirI.or.

r'ctorn buying Feed,
!, CC3 113

Administrators Notice)
HavitiaT ftdmiaistered unon th estalfl of Henrv

umweu, an pentunii are nertroy nouncu
to present to the underuisrned all claims held by
them against said eatate, on or licfore May 24 th,
1906, otrMTwifve this notice will be pleadttJ in bar
of recovery, AH prriKma inrdobtwl to Haiti estate
are requested to make immediate payment

This May 24th, 1906

THOU F MCCARTHY, Administrator

Publication of Sum-
mons.

NORTH CAROLINA. Superior Court- -Craven County.
Marti nHarrta

va.
Mary A HarfU J

The defendant above named will 'take notfanr
that an action aa above entitled has Iwen com me- n-

end (n the Superior Court of Craven county to nb--'
tain a divorce-fro- the bonds of matrimony and
the said oendaqt will further take notice that
ne ia. requiraa to appear at me j uiy term oi tsu
perior Court for said county to be held on the 3rd I

dar of July 1906. at the court houaw of uid County I

In New Bern, N. C. and answer or demur to the
eompiaint in saki action, or the plamtitT will ap-
ply to the court ior the relief demaittiod in aaid
eotaptainu

, W. M. WATSON C S. a

Entry Claim. a
NORTH CAROLINA, I f

-- " Onalow County, I
IV, 1 U r.. 'b.i--l.v rn..i.. n.....

.na uBaersttraao w. a, nest or
Cra vaaCoonty, North Carolina, enters and la) a
claim to tha fdkmiiur deecribad Pieca or parccL
of land ta8wansboroTownahlp, Onalow County.
North Carolina, the same bolus; vacant and unap
propriated land and subject to entry, via:

Bearlnnina at Mrs. M. A. Hewitt's earner black
rum la a email branch, a prone; of Cogdel Creak,
altuatod on tha North airier. MkCCreek. thenca
down aaid branch with Mrs. Hewitt a Hoe to Cca
det Creek, thenca op Coadel'a Creek to Hernias
Gillette Una, thenca with Mid Oilkttt'a line to the
Haward or tfontfort Una, thenca with the alont-fort-

Haward line to A. T. Arthurs line, thenca
with tha Mid Arthurs Una to tha Aaron K. r'ar-ne-

Br. line, thenca with said Farnell line to Mrs.
M- - A. Hew itt'a line,thenee wnil aaid Hewitt 'a Una
to the b rinama, eontainlaaT SuO acrea mor. m
kaa. Kntarwl tha t4tb day of May 1006.

Entry NoyiK... ,. W.aWlMT.

ISIuGE
T When you want to buy the best

Brick to ' put up your ' buiWinf,. good:
business men will took before they buy
I can ahow you 60,000 Brick, been
handled,' now on ground ready tat
building, and not y over one per eent
broken..1 ..

Iluterprlse JRrfck . aL
- Tile Mf's. Co.

J. ,m STEWADT
'

- Secretary &. Troasurer.
Now BcmN. C.

THE KtQUIKKMRNTS MKT,;
The ppojile have an eye Ui thlnr

convenient, comfortaljle and OlieorfuL
Hiivinif fitted up our bnnkbif rooms to
mMt Hicro rHuir!mrnts, weeortliolly
Invite you to call ant lavrjwt.

P 1

Br.n::
oar iijvraaaM,ir,L,

Cnpii T.71,000.00

X out Succetsv&y-- ,

;;; L. Vancy, Paducah,: Ky.i writes:
"y- l hmA a tflVM-- Man of 1tHntv rfiaeaae

' anu wireo ui wo otn pfivaicuuia in
.. b aattiKiv imuu mm wiuiuub aucceaa.

: . I then took Folev's Kidner Cure.. The
1' sianir wvi.biv BTV nrniivui w teiivii um

ill ' 3 it.. '
ir uirea Doiiipa enrea ma Tmrmnnem y. i

fUdly reeommend tfaii wonderful
edyV, 8old by Davb Phirmcy.

; Him Wh nirtMi "tlia i:rand lllri
- 1 Jnan oi ine Lanign vaiitj siiupa, ai
it' SEaston, Pa., quietly celebrated the . 86

; anniversary of hb birth. - He is a com- -

, - '. that a man Is useless after 60. He
EjcuTiioniRatet ToMoreheU City.

''.. , 1 And Beaufort,. N. C.

' The Atlantic aV North Carolina Ball- - ,
! until flirt hoa u,ll- - : till aall , '

(wind trip Vicketa to Morehaad City i'..

and return at the following rate.' ,',''.-'- ' '

Vfiundsy '
r.icuraaai
liok.ta
old each
iuau.r.i

liood only
a data of

' shops and since his 80th birthday he has

'earned and saved $1000. ,

If n a kind of billious mood.
You wish an aid to diK"t food,

No other pill Is half so (food
A DoWitt's Little Early Riaori.

When e'er you ffrl impending 111, '

And neod a mmnc little pill,

No other one will fill Hie bill

Like DeWitl's Little Karly Riai-ra- .

Atlorncy-flciirr- M(Kly itibmilti--

"to I'rmidi nt Ilmitevi it a sUtciin-n-

to the Santa I rn a am!

3fcrotry Murtun'a r..i,mvli..n mill,

t'uptti.

nod A'.V

'. fWeak Rat
: '" iVkota aokl

i i !. "f ' ' 'arh Kalur-.,.':-

:e a a a n lay and Bui.
Ticlirt. .Uy.aoodrr

' lihnlted Inrninaunlil
until (V ( he f..lU,wlri.
llrt llut Mn.l.y to

. j j luMivat -

ntildBbortf 4 40 2 00
Ilenta. , .f 8 75 1 HO

LnCranpe " IN) , 1 70
r ailing Creek S -- 1 60
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